London
business & finance, politics and history
Our London tour package offers

educational highlights

the chance to sample life in a

•

Workshop with experts at The Bank of England

•

Attend a live debate in Parliament

•

Tour of Lloyds of London; Lloyds insurance covers some

busy financial and political hub,

of the world’s largest, most individual and complicated

by visiting key landmarks relating
to business and politics as well
as excursions to London’s top
historical sights.

insurance risks.

cultural highlights
•

City tour of London by road & river taking in sights such
as Tower Bridge, the London Eye, Buckingham Palace
and Westminster Abbey.

what will students do?

what is included in the package?

by watching a live debate in the House of Commons.

•

Airport transfer

•

Accommodation (various standards available)

opportunity to see the architecturally renowned Lloyds of

•

All internal transport

London building housing the world’s leading specialist

•

All entrance fees for listed attractions and activities

insurance market. Students will also learn about the

•

Food

with experts at The Bank of England as well as have the

fascinating workings of Tower Bridge.

what will students learn?
Students will have the chance to explore complex economic

Tel: +44 1904 567 673

and financial concepts in a real world setting and witness

Fax: +44 1904 380 501

political history being made.They will see British political traditions

Web: www. primeeducation.org.uk

and explore ideas of governance and equality in modern society.

E-mail: info@primeeducation.org.uk

Shopping at Harrods and the iconic Covent Garden.

Students will sample the inner workings of London’s politics
They will explore the principles of banking and finance

York Science Park, Heslington,York,
YO10 5NP. United Kingdom.

•

Tours, itineraries and advertised attractions may vary depending on availability,
time of booking and age group of students. Before any legally binding contract
is entered into, an exact programme of tours, prices and what’s included will be
agreed with the client.

